Regulation of uterine epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptors by estrogen in the mature rat and during the estrous cycle.
Previous work has shown that the immature rat uterus contains epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptors and that tissue levels of this receptor are increased by the administration of exogenous estrogens. This study was undertaken to determine if estrogen administration also elevated EGF receptor levels in the mature animal and if the growth factor receptor levels varied in concert with endogenous estrogens throughout the estrous cycle. In the mature, castrate rat administration of estradiol, but not non-estrogenic steroids, causes a 2-3-fold elevation of uterine EGF receptors as judged by ligand binding. This increase is maximum in 18 h and is due to an increase in the number of binding sites. In cycling animals EGF receptor levels are low at metestrus, rise at diestrus, reach a maximum (approximately twice metestrus values) at proestrus, and then return at estrus to metestrus levels. These changes in EGF receptor levels parallel changes in plasma estrogens and occupied nuclear estrogen receptor reported by other workers. These results indicate that uterine EGF receptors are increased by exogenous estrogens in both mature and immature animals, and support a physiological role for estrogens in the regulation of this growth factor receptor.